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This MEM0RANDUM oF LTNDFRSTAi\IDING is executed on this the i6th day of JilNE, Tr.vo
Thonsand rwenty Three (16-06-2023) between: The Department of Mechanical Engineering.
Visat Engineering College , Elanji , Emakularn District, herernafter referred to as ..vISAT,,

represented by its Asst' Prof' George (H'o.D) Mechanical, including its successors and assigns of
the oNE PART: and iv{/s. Sea Blue Shipyard Ltd., vypin , Kochi, hereinafter referred to as
'SBSL' ivhich tenn shall r'vherever the context so permits. means and includes its s*ccessors and
assigns represented by its E. Tojen. Director operations of the OTHER pART: and hereinafter
VISAT and SBSL shall jointlv be reierred to as the "parties" and \TISAT sin_eularly as
"PARTYland SBSL refen'ed singularlv as ,.pARTy 

2,,.

whereas' vISAT is a prernier educational insritution. manased h;- t;\isyS Group of cornpanies,
Emakula,r District pro'idrng uG plograrrnes in Engineering and UG programmes in Arts and
SCiCNCC. VISAT iS AffiiiAtcd tO thc APJ ABDUL KALAM TECHNOLOGICAL UI{IVERSITY.
KER,{LA.

whereas' Sea Blue Shipyard Ltd. is a premier shipyard in India, engaged in building and repair of
uerchant and defense vessels. Thev have in-house design, development and training f,acilities lor
various marine engineering requirements.

It has long been felt that there is a need for active interactions between Industrv and Engineering
Institutions, which not only enriches tlte curriculum contents but also acids other dirnensions to the
existing system of continuing educational program. For the industry, interaction with academia
has always been a stirnulus tbr their organic growth, by infusing the latest of Technologies and
Engineering & Management practices.

1.I SKILL DEVE-LOPMENT

The main objective of this Mou is to impart skill development in Shipbuildine. il,farine
Engineering and ship Repair for the third year and final year students of Mechanical Engineering
department of \TISAT' Pracrical experience along with theoretical knowledge rvould be a mile-
:ttrlir' in ihc aspect tt1' I'ecltnical education enrichnrenl. SBSL conduct short-term technical courses
for VISAT studenh, with contents and duration mutually agreeable to the parfies.
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This MEMORANDUM oF r-rgppqSTANDiNG is executed on this the l6th day of JUlvE, Two
Thousand Twenty Three (16-06-2023) between: The Department of Mechanical Engineering,
visat Engineering College , Elanji , Ernakulam District, hereinafter referred to as .,yISAT,,
represented by its Asst' Prof' George (H'o.D) Mechanical, including its successors and assigns of
the oNE PART: ancl M/s' sea Biue Shipyard Ltd., vypin , Kochi. hereinafter referred to as
'SBSL' wliich tenn shall wherever tlie context so permits. means and i.cludes irs successors and
assigns represented by its E. Tojen, Director operations of the OTHER pART: and hereinafter
vISAT and SBSL shall jointly be referred to as the "parties" and vISAT singularl,l as
"PARTYIand SBSL refered singularlv as .,pARTy 

2,,.

whel'eas' VISAT is a premier educational institution. managed h.v L\ISyS Group of companies.
Etnakularn District providing uG programmes in Engineering and uG programlres in Arts and
Science' visAT is affiliated to the APJ ABDUL ICqLA,M TECTNOLOGICAL LrliI\rERSiry,
KELALA.

whereas' Sea Blue shipyard Ltd. is a prenrier shipyard in India, engaged in building and repair of
urerchant and defense vessels. They have in-house design. development and trainin_g facilities for
various marine engineering requirements.

I. OBJECTiVE

It has long been felt that there is a need for acti,e interactions between Industry and Engineering
Institutions' which not only enriches the curricnlum contents but also adds other dimensions to the
existing system of continuing educational program. For the industry, interaction with academia
has always been a sfimulus for their organic growth, by infusing the latest of rechnologies and
Engineering & Management practices.

t.l

The main objective of this Mou is to irnpart skill development in shipbuilding. N4arine
Engineering and ship Repair for the third year and final year students of Mechanical Engineering
department of \'/ISAT' Practical experience along rvith theoretical knowledge rvould be a mile-
st\)lie ln the aspcct ot"l'echnical educatiorr cnlichrncnr.. sBSL conducr short-term technical courses
tor \ IS'{T students. Eith contents and duration rnutuaily agreeable to the parties.
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SBSL conduct short-term technical courses for VISAT students, with contents and duration

mutually agreeable to the Parties.

1.2 TRAINING OFFERED

1.

2.

J.

+.

5.

6.

Fundamentals of I ndustries

Basic knowledge in ship repair

Basic knowledge in ship building

0perations of shipyards

Knowledge of industrial requirernents

Evaluation of adaptability to industry

1.3 Mutual Understanding

This M0U enrrisages collaboratrcn of the aioresaid parties in the following areas as lvell:

a. Muiaai exchange eitechricai expertise through value addition prograrcs,like fucutty

visits, semi&ars, short-term courses etc.

1.4 SCCPE AND REiviUNERATIOI'J

'Ihe scope, duration and remuneration ol each engagement shall be on a case-to-case basis, on

mutually agreeable payment terms.

1,5 CERTIFICATE

After completion of the course, certificates will be issued on behalf of SBSL and \,/ISAT ,based

on formal report & erraluation.
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discttssicns' However confidential infbn,ation shall not incl*cle any clata or infon,ation
wlrich:

(i) is or lrecomes pubricry availabre trrrough no fault of the receiving pafty;
(ii) ir already in the rightfur possession of the receiving palty prior to its receipt of

such data or information,

(iii)is rightru'y obtained by the receiving party fiom a third party ar is in the
public domain:

a) Netther partv shall assign any of its rights and benefits
u.ithor:t the prior consent in u,riting of the other.

under this MoU to any other person

b) Both the parties agree to indemnify the other against any and alr losses, claims, damages
and actions r'vhich it may sustain or incur by reason of any default, action or inaction on thepart of the inderlaitr,ing party.

Dated oa this rhe i 6," day of lune 2023

On behaliof VISAT
On behalf of SBSL

Asst. George
(H.O.D) Mcchanical E

Director of Operations
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